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TBI FIRST CUin.
A U(al ditty to be suae witaoat ebortu to Uta

alt of --The Kina't Old CoarUaa."

John Smith, a young attorney, Inat a4mltte3 tothe bar,
Waa eolentn and aafactoua aa youna-- aMoraaraare :
And a frown of deep aba traction held the aetata

of Hit face
The result of contemplation of the rule la Shel-

ley 'a caae.

One day in term-tim- e Mr. Smith waa aetatae inthe court.
When me good man and true of the body of

the rmmly did on their oath report.
That herctolorc, to wit : upon the aecond day of

Mav,
A. D. lSTt. atioat the honr of noon. In the county

and atate alureaaid, one Joaeph Srroy-.- ,

late of .aid ronnte. did thee aod therefelonioualy take. tral, and carrv away
One bay horse, of tn value oi nfly dollar, more

or le
(The aamc then and there bcint; of the pronertr,

a;o-l- , and rh.itu-l- a of one UcxckiAh tins') ;
Contrary to the statute in auch caVe expressly

made
And provided; and against the peace and dig-

nity ol the atate wherein the venue had
been laid.

The prisoner. Joseph Scroif gm, was then arraign-
ed uiwn this rliarge

And pleaded not gmltr, and of this ha threw
himself up.ni the country at large t

And said Joseph iiemg pour, the court did gra-
ciously ap)Mint

Hi. Smith to uelrnd him much on the same
iinnriple tt.xl olitains in every charity
hospital, wli.-r- a Jouu medial student
Is often set t rectify a serious injury to anorgan or a joint.

The witness aeemeil prejudiced against poor Mr.
.Scruggs

And tbe district attorney made a thrilling
speech, in whi, h he told the jury that if
tliey didn't liud for the Mate he reckonedhi'd have to "walk their logs".

Then Mr. Smith arose and made hi upeech for
the delense.

Where in he quoted Shakesieare. Rlarkstone.
;hitty, Arrh'iold, .loa pnn Miller, Storv.

Kent, Tiipiier. Mnedcs mud Marshall and
rnnny other writers, and everybody aaid
they "never heard of auch a bust of elo-
quence."

And he said : nn this nrpothcala, my client
must go free;"

And: -- Again on this hypothesis, iff morallyimpuille that be aaould oo guilty don'tyou ee fAnd: -- Then, on this hypothesis, yoa realty
can't convict;"

And ao on, with fortr-ai- x more hvpothesla, npon
none of which, Mr. Saaitb ably demou-
nt rated, could Scrojrg. be derelict.

But the jure, never stirring front the box
wbert'iu they sat,

Rcturued a Vrr-li- i i ol" "Guilty ;" and bis Honor
tratht way entenied rogga to a threeyear term in the and a heavy

fine Hud Uie crs.l on top ot that ;
And the primmer, in wild delight, got up and

danre.1 :tud snnar;
And when ther him the reasm of thisstrange lieharior, he said: -- It's because I

got off soeasv for it there'd ha' otpm a
few more of llim darnel hyptitheaises, 1
thould certainly have been huug.

laari.t Kl-skl-l tn ces&aer' Motlp.

SUBMARIraE CABLES.

Oiif of the iliflii iiltii in o.trly
to ; !. ili kitlMiiariiii. t'li i;tj!i !i -

was to i"in'iin Ifiviivf tip-- ! f ii.siil-jfi-

tlie w:.ri-- . Tiie iir' u!-.- ' mur u-- .l

j t li il K.V 1114-- .I at a! t. th- - pnr- -

lii,-- iitt.Viwr. h.1. jiip! tii.a it
loiiu l. inn? .il- - - j.n.t.M A ralile
ill-- : ua ..il'. - i.i.;t of jntta- -

Ir-l- i i 'in;.!y - UipI Invrr
:m 1 :tl.i m lVt. an I ..rs I fur one
i.sy ii'iiy. In tin f.i!.i in tur am 4lwr
ral a.w I.ipI in- - i j.t . in

Ii.i i iiis- - ri-- , a.ti-- r Im-ii-i; m.....: il
i(!i a h rilij, am- - t.f..1.-- l l. an

arm..' if fit li a w irt-j- v Tl.i- - la alii! in
: knur r.i-- r. Tfi iretiral plan f.f inak-m- .'

A ili'raii-- i ral-l'-- i iuii. h the ate.In tin- - tir- -t !ai"e, if 1 n.re than ti.ii-lii- i

tin a ire ia tPse.1, a h runwt in.ul
a'.i-- l frit il.t otliera. Ctppr wirea are
nuivirnl. arJ each on ia rrxate.l with
t o r.r m re cr.rpt-ntri.- - larers ei gTitt-- i
pe-- n li. Tlieve are t!--- n La.d tof-the- r t.

ttri a eet.? r rtrin t, an! atiuiit thetn a.'I
ara laii at leaat three more cften Iomt
la ra of gntta tw-- n lua, an i tiewiilc-vi- , lis-twi- -n

tl.ec ljrrra, a pev.ultar liisulot.ne
rmnpoani o melted jnif.a-p-r- .

Ii, il-lr- . an. I rwn. in my 'i-'- i.

win h ni 4 ' in V mtrs t h iirv-- e

r Iia. hut a! hv its a.1- -
hetutcar- - ii iu tea the) jtrera with eai h

fh.-r- . IVf.re the larera are put on
the win-- s arte te;e-- r make en re that
trier are fres; fmia defe.-ta- , and that their

its-- and inonlation are perfe.-t- .

.rjui. l thai runa pen. ha layer a wrap-i- n.

id 1 hemp, Um hnieadj lle.t the
Uu, ia plati-d- . This hemp ia in

tr:tnd-- , an I l.v the-- use of a machine
male fr the purpM the ntrandi are
ap'in an mi nd the thle. After thu core
Ii A len coreretl with hemp it passes
tiirouh the anunrin, by which the ont-aid- e

ia put otu This is either of
rlne iri n Ntrandn. spun into wirea, or iron
tairi-- coverrd with lietnp, or copicr
h.in.I-i- . It i nett-ftHar- y that deep-rte- a

'Mr ahould he a li;ht and at the same
time an ditraMe aa prNihle. At first
ht-av- iron g was used, but it
w:ts apt to break in deep water, and
thrrefore th wirt-- s were eulxttituted.
Th-.iiij- must be made stronger

water nse, beraune of tlie
prepare upon them, in the shallower
water near the coast they are more liable
to injury from the anchor of
Vfw Is and the attacks of sea aniiuaU.
For this rcx-o- n the nhore ends are pro-vidi- -d

with a heavier armor than that
which is used for the line further out.

Monty KwYett by at "ly.
Here is & ptory from the Companion,

showing how a blue-bott- le fly was the
iut'.ina of savins; much work and expense:

"Flics are most useful sea verniers, for
they destroy much matter which is in-
jurious to man. They lay their egjjs in
tltt-ayiii- animal 'suliMtanees, and these
hatch out in a very nhort time The
young then bc:in to eat as soon as they
are hatch-si- , and wxm eat up the decayed
matter. It is said that the progeny of
two lilue-lx.tt- le tlies will eat up a dead
hors" more rjuickly titan one lion, could
perform the task.

Flies have a wonderful scent. If a
piece of det-ayev- l meat in placed in an
oK-- pla- - where there are no Hies, it will
not be long befon a troop of Hies will be
ftawlinj; over it. An ingenious man
once made a fly serve him. A poinoned
rat liul crawled under the floor of a
p ntlcman's dininjr-rootn- , and died there.
The riom, which had been fitted up at
i;reat expense, bci-am- e uninhabitable,
and wnrkmen were called in to remove
the Kut one of them sunsted
that if a blue-bottl- e fly should 1 turned
into th room, it would rind the exact

t w here the dead rat was lyinr. The
lly, bin caulit and turnif in, hnzzed
ninnit the ronn for sometime. At last
it al.htevl ii a certain on the
lliir, and remained there.

'There's where your dead rat is I" lLi
the. workman said. A hinlu board was
r in veil, and the rat was exposed to
view. The lly had scented the body
thruuirh the crack in the floor.

Kacl y wftlse twaa.
On the banks of the river Idle, lietween

Pawtry and Mi-m- , a swan had built her
nest in a hedo previous to the rect ut
aerious AiumIs, in May, and w;is sitiiiit;on
her ecjH. When the water reced--- d a
curious sih? was presented, the ne.--t hav-
ing been raised by the male and female
to the height of about three feet, to d
which they had to collect more than a
larce cart load of sticks, reeds, leaves,
etc. I'pon this elevate.1 nest the swan
contl.Hied t J sit the i'j;j having been
raised without injury hil-- t the male
bird kept would-be- ) intruders, w ho wen-attract-

by the) sight, at a
diaUace.

THE TRICKS OF MISERS.

About forty years ago the custom ot
concealing money in an
place, unknown to all but its possessor,
was preatly practiced. This was occa-
sioned at that time by the very uncertain
condition of the saving banks. Although
the danger of failing banks is to a large
extent, a thin;; of the past, the practice of
hiding money prevails. Often if the
owner of the hidden treasure nhould die
without revealing the whereabouts of his
money, it would be likely to occasion
great anxiety and consternation Among
expectant relatives.

In the northeastern part of Y. city a
cave of this nature occurred not many
years ago. An old man who lived in a
verv frugal manner, bnt who was reputed
to be the posse asor of a large amount of
money, wu run over at a railroad cross-
ing and killed inatantly. He hail suveral
relatives, who, although they were some-
what dillident about ark no whs Igin,; the
tie previous to the old man's death, were
very eager to piDclai m it a.s soon as they
heard he had left behind him a consider-
able store of gold. The hou in which
the old man had lived was a laru, shaky
old structure, full of nooks and crevices,
which would seem to be the very place
that a miser would select as a hoarding
place for his money. The house was ran-
sacked from cellar to garret, every crack
and crevice was explored, and the furni-
ture was taken to pieces, but all in vain,
for at the end of two weeks' vigilant
search, they were no nearer 6he object of
their search than when they began. A
consultation was held, ana after noma
discussion it was decided to continue the
work by proxy, and a well known private)
detective was engaged.

This !erson looked over the premises,
and found everything that would le like-
ly to contain the money turned inside out,
so thoroughly had the anxious relatives
done their work. Now the question for
the detective to decide was whether the
deceased would have been likely to bury
his wealth. It was necessary to ascertain
the habits of the wld man, and to find in
what part of the grounds he wait most in
the habit of walking, for it is an estab-
lished fact that a person who has every
thought concentrated npon A certain
place will no very likely Vo visit it as
often as possible.

The deceased had kept one servant, a
very deaf old woman, who had been with
him for a number of years and sho was
questioned about the habits of her late
master. She said he rarely left the house,
but would ait alt day loii' iu ins library.
This iiiset the theory of the money leing
buried, and the detective returned to
take a freidi inventory of the library.
The relatives had gi-- u their attention
to this room at an early wise of the
search. The Uxik-c.tse- s had lern moved
out from the wall, every voluiu- - had Im-c- ii

and every drawer itispcrle-l- , so
tliat no fresh place of omcv.ilmeut nug-g-st-- d

its-!- f.

Pondering upon the mysterious matter
he fixed hia eyes alwtrtete-ll- y tiinii the
Ce,!ni where he saw uietlniig that
made Ills heart thump. The w:is
of the usual hciiit, but was m.i lc of
wul, put in ! nig -- t rips aiaout inch.
wide. It evidently had red '- -n se;.
o.T fir years, and a laver of riiay d.rt
cluntotlie Usar Is. What altr . .d the
det-- s live a attention was a n near the
centre of the ceiling, on win. h tlie dust
did ni-- t apt-ea- r to be as thi k as on the
rest of the The d.If.-re- e in the
color of this spot was jx sligit t'lat only
an experveured eye could Lave detected
it, and on petting nnder this particular
pot the detective noticed marks in the

a 'ist aa though ioaJ by the tip of husuan
Lasers.

There was a solid old table in one cor-
ner of the room, which, though used
pretty roughly in the general ransacking,
was still a Me to r the ..ITicer's wei-h- t.
Drawing this to the middle of the num.
he found a --slight of the veneer-
ing near the centre of the table, like the
marks that would be left by the feet of a
chair. This additional proof was -t- rrnth-er-Kl

when the detective put a chairuon the table, and the feet exactly fit-t-

the sera!, hew on the surface of it.
Vetting up on the chair, the wan her
f.ressed the tii ol" his lingers in the fainttra. ks in the dust, and a art of a
yieldeil to the touch like magic, leaving
a hole about eight inches square. In-
serting his liand through the oening thedetective felt around and drew forth a
long, narrow tin box. In this was dis-
covered many thousands ot dollars inI'nited States bonds and greenbacks.
The detective pocketed a snug reward.

Urmnt'a Ifo raw.
General Grant was particularly proud

of his stud of horses. His war charger
was an especial favorite. He took great
delight in exhibiting his horses to his
friends with whom he was intimate.
Once at his stables with a friend he sahl,"
"Perhaps you would like to see the horse
I rode during all the campaigns I com-
manded ?" The animal was ordered to
be brought out- - The gentleman was sur-
prized to find the horse no larger than a
lady's palfrey small, slender, agile-limbe- d,

black as a coal, intelligent, mild,
an eye like a hawk, and a lick on the
mane for all the world like a boy's cow-
lick. It was such an animal as women
and children would make into a lamily
pet.

The gentleman pronounced the animala beauty, but ex pressed a doubt as to its
endurance. "Endurance !" said thegeneral ; --this animal exceeds in endur-
ance any horseflesh I ever saw. I have
taken him out at daylight and kept in the
saddle till dark, and be came in aa fresh
when I dismounted as when I started in
the morning. There isn't enough gold in
America to ony him. He is an imported
horse of tine breed, and was once on Jeff
Davis' plantation.' This was jnst before
Davis was caught, and the visitor aaid,
"I presume yon would exchange the
horse for Jeff Ja vis?" "You have said
itt" exclaimed Grant ; "I would exchange
him for his master, but lor nothing else
in the world."

r (.'ssdes-atwasdlai- er Animate.
Bayard Taylor relates the following :

"Animals have much more capacity to
understand human speech titan i. general-
ly supposed. The Hindoos invariably
talk to their elephants and it is amazing
how much the latter comprehend. The
Ara!i govern their camels with a few
cri.-- s and my associates in the African
di-- . it were always amused whenever I
addrettsed a remark to the big dromcdarv
who was my prorty for two months yet
at tlie end of that time the bea.st evident-
ly knew the meaning of a number of
simple sentencev. Some years ago. seeing,
the hipx-jH(tamu- s in I'm mum's Museum
looking very stolid and dejected, I spoke
to him in English, but he did not even
open his eyes. Then I went to the opjo-it-e

corner of the cage, and said in Arabic,
'I know yon; come here tome He

turned his heal towards me ; I
rejH-ule- the. words, and thereupon he
came to the corner when I was standing,
prefwed hi hup, ungainly head against
the bars of the care, and looked into mr
face, uitha touch of delight while I
stroked his muzzle. I have two or three
times found a lion who recognized th
oarne language, and the expression ot his
eyes, for an inbtant, seemed positively
hoiuau."

A GORGEOUS PALACE.

IVesvrrlptlwas ef tbe Cbanalaiaj Wimmg
tAavrateate af tbe Klxty; asf blajax.

The Summer ralace of the King, the
Mango Gardens is considered the hand-
somest place in Siain. The main build-
ing is erected in the style of a French
chateau, and is surrounded with grounds
laid off with great skill bv a landscape
gardener, pat I is winding fn serpentine
siuiVMity in every direction, flowers of all
kinds fill the air with perfume, and to add
to the charms of the place miniature
lakes dotted over with lotus plants in
blossom, flash their sparkling waters in
tlm sunshine.

These lakes are fed from the river that
flows in front of the palace, which to-

gether with the yard is enclosed by a wall
containing a number of handsome build-
ings set apart for the various wives of the
King. Through the kindness of the gar-
dener in charge I was shown through the
palace, the King being absent he not
staying there more than a mouth during
the vear.

Tlie palace is built of teak and other
costlv woods? the walls paneled most
handsomely; the hard wood polished
like a mirror, bringing out the grain;
tbe ceiling lofty, laidoffin handsotu de-
signs aud most elaborately gilded ; the
floors a mosaic of various woods also
highly polished, each room a different
design, while the broad flight of stejs
that lead to the second story the sleep-
ing apartments is simply grand, in
keeping with the magnificence of the in-

terior.
The King's chamber, bath-room- s etc.,

were worthy of the abode of royalty, and
his couch 'a thing of beauty,' if not a joy
forever.' It was made of rare wood and
carved in the most exquiaite designs
draped with rare lace fringed with gold;
a gold embroidered spread covered the
bed; the pillows and bolsters were also
hemmed with lace, and above it swung a
handsome punka to keep him cool. It
seemed more like a work of art to please
the eye than the resting place of one who
courted slumlier, surcease of business
and trouble arizing from the control of
over 7,sKMI,tS SJ people.

In some of the rooms we noticed some
very haalome furniture and pictures
costly tables, crystal and alabaster vases
etc.. though the place was dismantled
luriug the absence of royalty. It is a

place that one tired of power and the
world would retire to for a month and
live in elysium or Oriental cast. In the
center of several of the lakes handsome
pavilions are erected, where the baud
discourses music, and on their rippling
snrfaee float barg-- s readv to U-a-r the
wives aud children or family of tlie King,
when he concludes to pass his time
there.

throughout the pardons are
cag.-- s containing monkeys birds etc.,
that add not a little to the pictiir.-s.jue-ne- s

of the ene. For over an hour our
party stinlied tbnmii the well-kep- t

trr.i'inds au I gardens lifty men leing
o.li-tu.il- .v elii.l iv-- l ill lie.tuliil ing and
kis piiig liietii in ! ier. Amid a grove of

loli.ig'-- . iui1ia1 with birds is a
handsome Italian ni'imi iici.t, err. le 1 to
the fin-in- . try ! the late ue-ii- , who was
drow ned by the sinking of a yai lit,
erected bv the King, and bv his siec;al

! slircvtion kept in the neat--- t or
As our time was limited we could M-- e

but a Jiortioii of the tieailties of this l .ve'.T
place. It would take a tobiiun to sprak
at length of Die various palaitrs that are
scattered over the grounds the Oriental
watch and bell-tow- that stands l.ke a
ffiant sentinel towering over all, tlie hand-
some, wat, built like a Gothic cathedral,
withstaiued glass windows but the shrill
w histle of our steam launch rem i nits us
that "time Is up," mJ, Vuu a sigh ol re-
gret, our party left the lovely Mango

aniens, its world of flowers its fragrant
atmosphens and paradisical beauty an
elysium where one could dream liie
away, the Ncpeuthe of the Jioet, where
no raven will ever --sit on pallid bust of
1'alias" but eternal sunshine gilds the
velvet curtains and casts a glory ou the
glistening floors.

XeaJl Webetex- - auaat lord Brooa-tjam-.

Mr. Vebeter was an admirable taoox
tour, and atom Of cits remmisoenoea eat
his visit to lingland were very enter
tainlng.

One morning In London, after a break-fas- ti
with Rogers, the banker-poe- t, ho

left the house in company wiin the cele-Lrat- od

Sydney SmiUi, and as they
pnssed the aoor ot Lord Brougham
bmlth proposed to call, to which Mr.
Webster assented.

On entering, Bmlth Introduced Mr.
Webster aa "Air. Clay. Now Mr. Clay
had not long before denounced Lord
Urougham in the United States Senate,
so, to use Mr. Webster's words, Lord
Brougham did not say a word to Mr.
Clay, nor did Mr. Clay to Lord Brough- -

fimftl, am. TeAKr..M . - . Iksw.tea. Mill I CUDMU DUUU WVlk. LliQlA
leave, and aa they were crossing St. James
Park the lornier all at once became
silent and then asked :

"Did X not introduce you to LordBrougham us Mr. Clay?"
Certainly you did," replied Webster.

No more w as said ou tho subject, but
Smith soon excused himself. That after-
noon Mr. Webster found a card txom
Lord Brougham inscribed :

"For Mr. Webster." and they became
i&Umato friends. Boston Budget.

Cured, of Bean Angry.
Judge Murray, of KaplervtUe, looks

back on more then seventy years, though
he seems to be less than sixty.

The other dny on one of the suburban
trains he sat in a game of whist when
his partner said something that did not
please him.

Without a word of explanation the old
judge left the board, took a seat else-
where, and began reading his newspaper
as if nothing had happened. Soon alter
ward a gentleman said to him :

"Well, Judge, you left that game
Abruptly, but didn't appear to be angry."

Angry '." replied the judge ; I never
get angry. 1 haven't been angry for
thirty years. Thai's the reason I am so
well.

Just about thirty years ago I got mad.
terribly mad, at something I don't re-
member what and I tore around and
raved and talked myself red. white and
blue iu the faoe.

' When I hail blown off a little of my
surplus steam I looked over the crowd
of gentle i eu j resent for a lillle . jra-path- y,

and by thunder, th y were all
gTinnin grinning at me, too. They
didn't seem to care bow iiuul I got. It
didn't hurt them any. They wern't mad
A wbit.

I was the only fellow in the crowd
who was making a fool of himself, and I
concluded not to do it ag.du. No. sir;
and I never did. I never got mad again,

Chicago News.

Teachings uf the ocean.
The vastness and the might of ocean

and tho manner in which It cherishes the
feeblest and most fragile beings, alike
speak to us oj Him who hoi i it. in the
hollow of His hand, and j.ave to It of
old Its boundaries and its lawa : but itsteaching s to a higher tone when
we consider Its origin and history, and
the manner in widen it has tn-e- madeto build up continents and mountain
chains aud at the same time to nourish
and sustain the. teeming Ufa ot 6c And
lao4.--t- ax W. Dawson.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. Custer has received nearly nre
hundred letters about her book "Boots
and .Saddles" &nct has answered theiu
all.

Dr. Martha O. Ripley is tbe only
woman among the faculty of the Homo-o-pathi-

College of Minnesota at Minnea-
polis.

Miss Letts L. Burlingame, of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, has leen licensed to
practice law by the Illinois Supreme
Court.

Miss Marietta Holley ( Josiah Allen's
Wife), received eleven thousand dollars
for the manuscript of her new book,
('Sam:mtha at Saratoga."

Miss Minna K. Pollock, of New York,
translater and type-write-r, has Is-i-- n ap-
pointed by the board of aldermen as
commissioner of deeds.

There are 31S women employed as
prison officials in Kngland, with salaries
varying from $223 to $2,500 per annum,
and in addition fuel, ligets, quarters and
uniform.

The women of New York have been
jrranted more patents than their sisters
in any other State. The women of Mas-
sachusetts Ohio. Indiana, and Wisconsin
rank next in order.

Mrs. F.lizabeth Cady Stanton, in a re-
cent visit to Paris, met some of the most
distinguished sull'ragists of France at a
reception given at the residence of her
son, Theodore Stanton.

Mrs Frank Ieslie is of Huguenot
extraction, and was born in the French
quarter of New Orleans. She speaks
French, Spanish, Italian, German aud
English with equal fluency.

Mrs. Helen Campbell, since her
"Prisoners of Poverty" called attention
to the sufferings of poor sewing women,
has received hundreds of applications
from people who want seamstresses.

The name of the first woman grad-
uate of Columbia is Miss Mary Parsons
Hankey. She is about 20 years of age,
and is the daughter of Lawver James
Haukev, who Uvea at Garrisons Station,
Staten Island.

Tlie medical attendants of
Carlutta of Mexico begin to hope

that she will fully recover her mental
powers. She is 47 years of ago and is at
present confined in the Chateau de Bon-co- t,

near Brussels
Mary Clayton Black, daughter of the

late Jeremiah S. Black, is to publish dur-
ing the summer a sketch of her father's
life Miss Black ai-te- as private secretary
to her father for many years sud is in
possession of his papers.

A Chicago secial says thnt Nina Van
Zandt, the uif..-- of August Spies '''proxy, is rapidly failing in health and
not likely to live long enough to leam
the decision of the Snpr--!i- i Court with
reference to her husband's fate.

Mis Winifred Kdgertoii, who
the degree of Ph. D. from Colum-

bia College last year, is the teacher of
mathematics in the New York s. In ol of
which Miss Hum." i'.li.a'.s-t- h Cleveland
has become the ass s iate principal.

L'nd.-- r the new ml s of prwedent at
the White House Miss ll.tyard, although
she ia the youngest, will next year out-
rank ail the other ladies of tho Cabinet.
This is she is daughter of tlie
secretary of State and promdes over h.a
hooso-hol- d.

Two Venetian ladies named Silvestri
have formed at Vienna a school for voting
girls to learn the art of mosaics nJ have
given them the Palazzo Scexiuxan in
which to work. They execute orders of
all kimls sending tho work in sections to
any part of the world.

Mrs. L. F. Baldy, of California, is
about to establish a colony of silk cultur-ist- s

iu Maryland. A tract of one hundred
acres near Odenton will be divided
among ten colonists and by next spring
she hopes to have the experiment fully
tinder wav. She proposes to raise grapes
along with the silk-wor- as the worms
reouire but six weeks of care. Mrs.
Baldy is a memlx-- r of the Woman's Silk
Culture Association of the United States.

Dr. Mary F. Thomas of Richmond,
Indiana, sent a very able pajier on 'He-
redity'' to the recent annual meeting of
the Indiana Stato Medical Society at

Dr. Thomas could not be
present, and the paper was read by Mrs.
Mary H. Haggart, of Indianapolis! The
character of the paper, and the excellent
manner in which it was read, secured
tbe earnest attention of the members of
the Medical Society.

Miss Helen Gray Cone, whose poems
have given her a prominent place among
our young women of letters, and Miss
Jennette L. Gilder of the "Critic," are at
work on a book in two volumes to be
called, Ten Portraits of Literary
Women." The jwrtraits are drawn by
the women themselves and by their
contemporaries. With two exceptions,
George Sand and Harriet Beecher Stowe,
these portraits are of Knglish literary wo-
men, from Hannah Moore to George Elliot.
A concise biographical sketch of each,
written by Miss Cone, is followedjjby de-
scriptive anecdotes culled from every
conceivable source. .

Tbe Alps.
One rannot command any language to

convey an adequate idea of this magnifi-
cence. You are standing far In-lo- gaz-
ing up to where the great ili.se of the glit-ter- in

Alps cute the heavens, and drink-
ing in the inlluenee of tin; silent scene
around. Suddenly an enormous mass of
snow and ice, in itself a mountain, seems
to move; it breaks from the toppling out-
most mountain ridge ol snow, where it is
hundreds of feet in depth, and in its first
fall, of perhaps 2IKI0 feet, is broken into
millions of fragments. As yon first see
the flash of distant artillery by night, then
hear the mar, so here you may see the
white flashing mass majestically trowing,
and hear the astounding din.- A cloud of
dusty, misty, dry snow rises into the air
from tlie concussion, forming a white
volume of fleecy smoke, or mist 'igltt,
from the ixisum of which tlntiidens- - Aiilh
the ice torrent iu its second prestigious
fall over the rocky battlements The eye
follows it delighted, as it ploughs through
the path which preceding avalanches
hav worn, till it conies to the brink uf a
vast ridge of bare r k, perhaps more
than 2iml feet perpendicular. Then fl ws
the whole cataract over the gulf witii a
still louder roar of echoing thuii ier.
Another fall of still greater depth ens.ies,
over a second similar castellated ridge or
reef in the face of the mountain, with an
awful majestic slowness, and a tremen-
dous crash in its concussion, awakening
again the reverber.it ing peals ot thunder,
Then the torrent roars on toaitother simi-
lar fall, till at l.n-t- h it rcachi-s- . a mighty
groove of sni.w and ice, like the slide
down the Pilatus. of which Plavfair has
given so M(vrrtu:lv and graphic descrip-
tion. Here its progress is slower, and
l.i.-.-t of all you listen to the lour of the fal-
ling fragments as they drop out of sight,
with dead wi ight, into the bottom of tbe
gulf, to rest there for ever.

Tbe Matter with tbe attlk.
A Waterbury old at the supper

table last evening set down a cup ot
milk, which he had tabled to hla lip,,
with the remark :

Mamma, I believe the milkman qas)
a sour cow." (Hartford Times.
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FASHION NOTES.
A good many Hat white and black

leghorns are shown by the milliners.
The white are trimmed with dolled point
d'esprit and white feathers.

Simple flow r pins, representing clem-
atis orchids primrose, violets and pan-
ties, enameled iu the natural delicate
colors, as now worn, arc in exv.u.aile
taste.

A made-u- p Windsor bow is one cf
the season's novelties in neckwear. It
saves the trouble of tying, which pre-
vents many people from wearing Wind-
sor ties.

The four-in-han- d is drooping deli-
cately to a modest siie. Wide ties are
entirely pass-- , and two inches is the pojs-ula- r

size. Even narrower widths will be
shown soon.

An afternoon dress is of plain cam-el's-ha- ir

and plaited velvet ; skirt of vel-
vet made up bias ; vest, re vers, and
waist-edg- e of velvet; culf and handover
sleeve and collar of velvet.

For men's outing dress, Knicker-
bocker troincrs are rapidly growing in
favor, and long stockings of tasteful de-
signs are this season a more important
part of manufacturers' stocks than hither-
to.

French skirtings in linen and percale
are less startling than last season, and tho
tendency is toward quiet and genteel ef-
fects. This does not apply to figures,
which are mure strongly colored than
ever.

Tlie "white toilets" imported from
abroad are no longer dead white, but are
really gray. A dress ordered from Paris
a few weeks ago was com posed of a soft-pal- e

gray silk. Over this was a cloud of
grayish tulle, then another layer of a
lighter shade, and finally one of w hite,
held in place by sash ends of the three
shades of tulle.

Young lady's dress of plaid suiting
and velvet is made with a very full
draped back and slightly drap"-- frci,
panel of velvet, over which 'back and
front meet with a bow of riblion. Clowe
IxkIv, with a Velvet vest; folds of the
gi)0ls from each shoulder to point of the
basque; butterfly bows on each shoulder ;
belt from side forms with largo button
clapo.

A young lady's home drss is of vel-
vet and pattern camel's hair. Velvet
collar and front yoke gathered full ;

lly, the embroidered limit oim-u-in-

over a front breadth to m.tti h, aud
with a velvet band acio-- s the low.-- r cd--

ol the skirt ; .ides in platut; back g.il'i
eic--d ; tho pol' .nai.-s- ; diapeiy idnfti'.!v
caught up; velvet cutis; larvJ? ImUuiu
at sides of polonaise.

An afm'-Mr-i dr.-s-- i of stri:--
surah, with v. lv. t Vent, c.ll.ir and . i I.
The skirt ha- - a very d e;., in '

fan aet in. ever li i i a d u .

panel, parting s'.. t Iv at tin- - l a:i I . g

toward the '. tto.o app . ), i I

together by !. II ge lei'lo.;-- . .lr e'.es
are velr.iAn is i i'ive a 'e.t- - - f.-- , i n -

thrt ls.tt i!:l of tie- -- klrt Tl.tes- - ..:ds of
ei.-- t an I n yards ara'i re-

quire- 1.

A Mlit .f j.'.tiri I'e:ig:.!it.e, with
beaded from .in.', is made w i;h a p'a u
waist, w.ii. wide revets, !. i.iat.-.- l w.th
large buttons al the ..'Here lg-- , plain vi-s- t,

with headed mll.ir and lit pattern ;

plain sleeves with -- tra.giit coat cud. an 1

one button on the outside, very f nil jikiri
draped over beaded panel; unique aud
stylish. ,

Dresses of faille and brocaded velvet
has iieade.l oints over the front of the
skirt. Brocade fronts open over a pla.n
breadth ; verv full puffed draperies over
the hi': side plaiting back of the bro-
cade panels; close-liltin- g waist, with wide
culls, collar and revere of brocade.
Chemisette of silk in wide middle plait,
with buttons; straight round collar.

Transparent French muslins are ex-
hibited with strawls'rries laurel blo.- -

soms 6Weet-brie- r roses an J foliage, arbu-
tus blossoms, and h:ilf-oielie- d buds, scat-
tered ou vari-colore- d gcoiinis; usually
t he backgrounds are of pale tints a very
delicate tea rose or primrose being a
favorite shade, but the bright-colore- d

fruits and flowers look very well against
a background of olive, pale golden-brow- n

or moss-gree- n.

Vae ot tbe I'eut,
For some years many of the prominent

Southern cities have been trying to bring
cents into circulation, and ."tesjn-rat- e in-
deed have been the effort to
this. Several houses have declared in
favor of cents to find their introduction
far more difficult than was imagined.
One publisher iinj.oite.1 barrels of the
coins and put them forth, only to find
out that thev returned in a very short
time. The idea of carrying the uieasiirethrough by one grand movement, all act-
ing together, failed. The e were
not acquainted with cents and refused
them ; and many dealers, particularly
the small ones with whom cents woul'd
have come into pJay and who would

benefited by their circulation, iir-I.- l

back. But although these spasm., lie ef-
forts failed, the end sought for is being
slowly but surely accomplished. The
cent, which could not be I'oic. d suddenly
on Ihe community, is growing into favor.
A large number of houses nre now wil-
ling to a pt it and make their change
accordingly, and the piihiit- - i

to recognize that the cent is of some value
alter all. Strange to say, as .11 tic-

this movement, the small deal-
ers still holdback. Coppers will li.-- l ik.--

in pavinc.it by almost any I :t:g d' . .m1s
house, hut the candy or' banana pe i li. r
on the corner opposite is very much
afraid ol the copper cuir. ncy. There
need Ik-n- o fear, however, that the cent
will not su.-eed-

. The new eoin hxs been
introduced. It is no longer a noveltv or
a surprise. Those who thought they
could suddenly spring it mum the com-
munity did not recognize the conserva-
tive nature of the pis.pie; did not appre-
ciate the fact that even so small revolu-
tions as this can only be accomplished
with time and patience.

" Contract a.
A merchant wanted a milliner. Miss

Maclay was open to an engagement of this
kind. The merchant hearing of her, dis-
patched a letter offering the situation, and
asking for her answer bv return mail.
Directly she had read the letter, she
w rote her acceptance ou a postal card.
But instead of mailing this herself, t.he
gave it to a small boy to mail for her,
which small Imy carried it in his pocket,
with his egtop sand mai bles,for four days
liefore he twisted it. Meanwhile the
meivhan tmade other arrangements and
when .Miss Mat-la- reached his store
according to the s .f the card which
had lingered iu the pocket of the Miiali
Iniy, she was uotilied h r sciin-- were
not required. The Sujuvine Couit of
Illinois held that she could not obtain
auy damages for the breach of a contract
without proving a colli :;ict to commeno
with. She had proved a proposal which
required thnt .she should assent by return
mail, aud as she had not assented by re-
turn mail (the small boy being her agent
in tlie matter), but by" a mud four days
later, she had failed to show acceptance
of the merchant's offer. And judgment
was given against the milliner.
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''Born to bl.tfh uus-n.- " Ne-roe-

Perplexity is the father of prolan.: jr.
Expressed iu round figures the bl-Ic- t-

A wise man f.illi-iw- s his uose j a f3l
follows his don't knows.

The bareback act is eqnal'y popular al
circuses and at swell receptions.

The Kin of th'j Tor.git Ta'. :n Is dres-
ses in v.c-- made European clotlus.

If you want to see a wikl-- it simply
hold up the doiu.-sti- c article by the tad.

What the depositor wants to know :'a
not that Ids money is all right, but that
it's all left.

Many a man whose yac'il cxts
S10.O a year is to poor to re'ut a ew ia
church.

Mnny a man is the architect of Iria
own fortune, but never get enougii
money to build.

In making purchases if a man do- -

not pay down immediately he is expected
to pay up soon.

Some i eo pie are so constituted thai
they can never see the bright side of any-
thing tint a dollar.

Providence, Rhode Island. Is two
hundred and fifty years old, and yet has
not grown out of the Shite.

If Plato could have lived to hear
himself expounded at Concord Le would
have been greatly mystified.

A Iyjuisville man whose hennery
whs destroyed by lire congratulates L. .li-

st If that his fowls all died game.
General Butier is reporusl as saying

that In is out of politics uiiiess a..cmi re-
markable emergency should arise.

It is well that the dentists can meet
and exchange views. The dentists are
certain to long as they pull together.

A Boston Professor is lecturing on
the "I'selesf-ties- of Profanity." Did l.e

Lit l.i- - i ' - - -iter .ounib-r.A- o w.s . a ia:i: :m-- r
.

In French .igrictjtimd sch-..-

"Tel! me, I f.ry you, n.w to ke-i- . mat-to- n

fresh." "Py"n-v- T kilhiiif tlies'..-- .

A corri-sji-uide- writes to ak wf.tt
kil.doftlolh is most d'lta'iln.. Co'. let
strijH-'- dear sir. They are never w .ra
out.

Geonre Francis Train' principal oc-
cupation is I. vmg in Ma bs. ii St'uri-!'ai- t

and making friends with the ihudica
an I toe birds.

In.- - I :'doi?i origi.ial! v ow ne-- Ai.nr- -

ca. and w .d '. I oa:i it lit 1 t!e- - i j
lllto 'h- - il-- I I ! Uslnesi shtU the ,l.t
luari .Hi. v.-- I

In l ir.voi. s., , ir. ls are so rjiliu r. j,
ti d a ! 'tntr iia. p'.o. d upou -r

tiis. 1 ii i.-- s It , .. ..ii.etia aio ra..;.4
li.i i.i p .t. o. . 1... k us.

' 'a :;. b.. I t.il "Four atrikce,
-- M in- - i . art " 1 , Jt :,'- --1 mn
s:r.k.e. s'i k.r .n'.- - In Wad
iieet -- 1 . n r a -- , I,- - ,.-- .ut. '

I'-- : luam.tge "i.- -
i .ti a t

i'O le I i" li I I., . t v I. l i V .
r. a.ly e ve m "" A matt tl e
j lery U co in s . "Ntov I. it on sit ai ;'it

I )v-- r t bun Ire 1 mi"i .ii cf
veg- - t d .!, are u.-- l ! v ft n. s hi th a

and tin- - cans tl.r .wti auy. No
wouJlT the ats of ti.o counlrv are so
l.tt.

Charles D. Keep, the ruliani deal
eilitor of a I i'ir-i..- f d.l.ly a. caiie.1
the Ho., ii'-r- i .V.u-1- , made Ins dingy
htue Jirint famous Ly tho publication ofon joke a day.

John G. Saxe's will has been admit-
ted to probate iu Albany. It was maJe
four years ago, and leaves ha'f ihe estrte
to tlie poet's ondy son, Charles j. Saxe,
and an interest in the remaining half to
Lis grandson, John G. Saxe.

It seems strange that the Irish in
Am.-iica- , whocl.iim the largest liberty in
holding public meetings and making
parades should exhibit such intolerance
toward other natiotiu'ities attempting the
same thing, as was the ca-- e in I', istou
wh.-- n the English residents were celeb-Mi-

ng the ijjueeti's Juhil-- e at Funeuil
Mall. Siu h exhibitions will not help the
Irish cause: in this country.

A apaflefnl 5toa--e or Leas.
The mt-s- t trivial and careless action of

eVen the least able and influential of
men may have co!is.-,ji;eiii.- s which
science itself can hardly calcuh'.te. Here,
for instance, is a laborer w ho nay difl
twenty inore spadefuls before dinner, or
only nineteen. That surely is a p..:nt
which he is free to determine, a j oint
whi.-- is determined for him by no phy-
sical fon-- or law. But how ninch may
dejN'iid on even this trivial dct rmiua-tio- ii

tt ):is ill !

n whether or not he digs that twen-
tieth spadeful it may dejieiid whether a
sing if turned up or not ; on ths s!:ig may
de tend the dinner ot" a young swallow,
who is feeble on the wing; ,,n this single
meal may deK-n- whether the bird shall
join the migratory Hock. Hnd reach Africa
in safety; but on this liedgling's ti rival
or non-ar- :il may depend whether a

i;i.v.ct sh.vll be sn.ipjte up by
him, ir left to Jay .1 mil iion eggs, w hich
in that case will next month be each a
locust, laying a million more; and on
this billion of locusts ;ni. their progeny it
may depend whether by Christina, a
vast tract of country shall be green us
Edt n or a leafless wilderness, and its mean
temperature UW degrves or cniy Ji) de- -
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grei-- s ; and fin such an are. being tho
hottest or coolest Jmrtiou of the trojiics
may well depend the winds and the
drought or rain of a season over half or
the v hole (.f Europe. A'l these events,
and many more, may depend on the sin-
gle, unstudied, momentary act of a man
who is qe.ke free to do th.a actor to leave
it undone I

Her Color t'tiauxrd.
A young lady who was much worried

alwut her complexion, asked the advice
of a vegetarian friend as to the best means
of improving her apiiearamv.

"Take to vegetarianism," said the
friend.

She took wildly; and fed on nothinf
but parsnips, washed down with copious
draughts of dandelion tea, for one mouth.
Toward the end of the twenty-eight- h lav
file was neiiriy H" prettv in color us bat-
tering. Yet. somehow or other, the tint
didn't Jil.'iise her, .:: I ;i!'U r her
vegetarian friend :'.:-"- . 'he yiMig lady
siibsirted tor two mom hs on pi.-kl- . d

aud raspberry t iu.gar neat ."lowly
but mi rely hei col--- ch: .i.-d- , ! il s!e- - be-

came:! eood cojiy of red MitiM I. ! ill not
satistied, she varied her nourishment
nioie, and existed on strawberry ice and
turnips for si x mouths, win n s'.c
a lovely pink and white hue. A very
tasty tombstone has jus; i.e n elected to
her memory by her vegetal i.Ui friend.

.unites it s-- f Some ordar Heroes.
ieiieral Jiaut tied at l of ii.5.

Genera! I.og-.u- i died at 'h of ti.).
General died .t :i. aj of '.( ;!! rai .Id '! ''. n i:e-- .ii ol 11
( .cner.d i laiii'i li el .,; ;;.
lielier.d (ie. i. M-- .i ' : .
( b ii.-i.ll le ii ge ! I. Tiio:.. d t ol.
Gen Til W. T -- in u.i'.i is tti o ih . ne

the few great gen. tuis of tue war w ho
has passed beyond th- - fatal i'I. un I

tne greatest uaa; ii..ta, die.! a! OLf. !

a


